
Working PrinciPle
ti';i:
:ir,,,Wat€rfrom the pressure forebay flows into the turbine nozzle through pipe. lts potential energy is converted to

' . .1 r. L:-L ^-^^r ..,^+^F i^+ ^^m^o n, rl frnm +h^ ^^?7tF 
qtrikes at the buCketS (bladeS:i ' .'l . ,

,i, ::rihetic energy by the nozzle.The high speed water jet comes out from the nozzle strikes at the buckets (blades)
1.,ll atiacertain angle (not in atangential direction) againstthe rotating surface of the runner- Thewaterflows in';o

the buckets (blades) from one side and flows out from other side Inclined-jet turbine generator only has single

buckets (blades). lt is applicable for the small-size and medium-size power station with water head ranges

trom 20m to 400m.
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1 ' Runner nuts

2 Runner

3 Spray nozzle

4 Noz-zle connection joints

5 Needle valve

O HanO wheel

7 Nluts

*, ?_

B. Water diversion pipe/steel pipe

9. Main bearing
'10 Statcr line group
'l'1 Rotor

12 Bearing cover
'l3.Bearing

14. Top cover of generator

15. Generator case

16 Bottom cover of generator

17. Bearing

18. Water lockANater seal
'19 Frame

20. Anchor screw

21. Pressure forebay

The rrater outlet i f
sheuld be three I q
:l,res Larger than I >
:na water inlet i 7



Turbine runner
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Buckets (Blades) Generator stator coil

Structure and advantages
Our generators are in protected horizontal structure, whose protection degree islP22, with rotating magneir:

field and steerable excitation. Small in size but high in accuracy. lts frame and cover are all casted by tt'cr-r

strong and durable. The iron coil of generator stator is laminated with 0.5mm thickness high-quality siliccn

-.srael sheets The ooie coil is laminated by 1mm thickness ele'ctric sieel. Conductor wire is made of nigi:

strength enameled wire with insulation grade B,;;,,J has,1",:,'jt through special tteatmeni of anii-rncio

anti-ri.roisture and an,li-salt, etc. AII of the materials are of high qua;irr,r wiih low mammalian toxicity. The i'rhcl:

set is simple in structure,.strong and durable 
3nd,.easY 

to be maintained

SPecifications and Performance
Hq-SO3 belongs to ST-H series single-phase generators vuhrch are also harmonious wave excitation brush

syncnronous generators. lts adjustment rate of steady-state vcltage is t'1.5%. 240V rated voltage, 1500 r/min

r:ated speed. (Note. Generators with different rotary speec can also be provided according to clients'

requirements.). Rated frequency is 50H2, with 0.6 rated power factor'

Circuit diagram fcr ST-H selies single-phase synchronous generator
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1. Main stator winding

2. Trio{ime harrnonic secondary winding

3. Excitation windings
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4. Rectifying circuit bridge

5 Automatic voltage control ler/reg ulator (A.V. R)
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,,'i:,
i After the pier is completely solid. maybe a week later, place the unit and tighten the anchor nuts (follow tilii i i ,' al"rjo' ^r ,.ti^^^^^r ri^^\ ^-r r:-- 1L -

install the unit to make
j,: uqtP it's fixed in a horizontal position. Afterthe unit has been installed, check again and rotate the runnershafi
];i, i;.qtlt " 

turbine by hand. tf it rotates ftexibty, the instalation rs compteted.: ll,,lilil '----

pipe lnstallation
water from pressure forebay flows through the pipe into the turbine. The pipes are installed after the

, l:*t]ttream 
of forebar/ and upstreanr of turbine valve as a connector between them.

Dleel plpes welded with flange are commonly used in micro hydro power unit. The flange pads sirould beplaced in the up-straight position, in order not to reduce water cross-section. Nuts of the pipe joints should betightened gradually in a diagonal order.
.l,i

Basic,R eq u i remen ts o n pi p e I n sta t I atio n
Lruv prpes according to the required diameter by the unit. smaller diameter than the required diameters is

l,'

lefinltbtv 
not allowedl rhey should be straight and avoid any crooked part rhe angre between pipe andhorizontal level of grouncl should not be less than 25'.lf not, the pipes will be longer and the water head will bedecreased' which will lead to inadequate power output lt is beiter to use a horn-type mouth pipe as the watertnlet pipe which is irlstalled in the wall of reservoir or forebay. The distance from the rower edge of horn-typemou{h to the bottom levr:l of reservoit' or forebay should be larger than 0.2 meters The Inner diameter ofclxpansion ioints should be the same as pipe diameter. But too many joints will cause loss in water head.

,| :r"'Anchored pier: Pressure is the highest in the joints of water inlet pipe and turbine nozzle,so anchored piers
:]":* lY 

stones or concrete are needed to be buirt to fix the rnetar pipe.
)upportlng pier: Due to the weight of steel pipe iiself and water, and pipes afe rong, they are easy to bend or

'. 
.,t.

:': I
! ,., .:.

Anchor hole



lrilrl;ii,rli:f.,,,1j1;,;Attfl the generator is spun, depending on the stator residual magnetism, after the triotime harmonic

;i ,j1 ,seigndary winding senses the residual magnetism voltage. circuit is rectified through the single-phase
ti.i recSifying circuit bridge into direct current (DC) io provide excitaiion current to the exciting winding through

1il,li br.ush slip ring, which finally establishes the main roior magnetic field. When the generator's rotary 5,peed
i. it:l'ti ,i li , reaches at a certain value, no-lcad voltage is estaolished.

li "J, ,

l,t,/When trio{ime harmonic wave excirarion generator is running on load, it has self-excited function to keep
.li.,ii .ge;rerator terminal voltage at a constant value, Funhermore, generator with automatic voltage controller/

ator which adjusts the exciiation current will lead to more accurate generator voltage output. At the same

'i1'he automatic voltage controller/regulator can also replace the regulatinE resistance to stabilize the

Unit Installation Instruction

m*uih plpe

1#xlve

Turbine pier

:

Jn stal I ation Req u i reme nts

.'.et? should be no space between turbine base anc i!::,;:-:

':eiiriitely not allowed in their connection surface.

:.er Aiir./ vlaier splashing or water leakage is

'tl n sta ! I ati o n P ro ced u re
'1' Based on the rated head and water flow requirei by in; rirr.:i :r,:):s€ ; ;lod and ideal installation locarrcn
lnspect the whole turbine generator unit before installaiioi:. airc :.-€rt rv,:.Ei;3; ihe size of tailrace (water or-rilei;
;dr]d ,r€seNed holes for unit footing fulfill the designed requr;1g5s li iri. it should be amended beiore
inbtallation.

2 Then,useconcretetopourturbinepier.Whenmakrug:i*----------------.!"s:r::€,*r.si€rcuiletshouldbe3timeslargerihan

ire tuu,*|. inlet. Reserve places on the pier for anchor gl,a-;;'11;3i:-;iif-:; :: ::;: size and situation of anchor hole s
cn ihe turbine. After these, put the anchor bolts into ihe:*-*:u;l: :tli?: f.;i ,.;nii footing, then pour rvith concreie.
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lonSnOUlODeTlexl0le.FOf UllltWltl leleutl lUUUlll.l\rlusvrus'rlrYYrrrrrljrvrtr '-*.:l'*-': r::iXIil

rly and correctly.

the valve slowly to allow water flows into the turbine. Water pushes the runner to rotate, and'voltage of';ifil

ange the maximum power output to 105% of the unit's rated power, in order to prevent the unitiworks i.ri,i;ii;,j

oad condition for a tong time. tf power output is lebs than rated output, you should check whethertne.;jl1l'. r,'l uve.l ludu LullLJltlull lul d lully tlllls. rr yuvYrr vurHut v-rr-'r J-- :'1 i:i :

i,,llii,,Wuter intet is submerged deepty enough in the forebay, whether there's air screwing in the inlet' whethsr 15s 1;;l'1]

i I i,pipu or channel is blocked, wlrether there is jam and frrctron in unit's operation and so on. Try the unit,gtin,i,ii.,li

i itt"r checking all the problems above. ii::"

;i;i;i,'ll;i: , stop operation ,,,
'l: 

' , ,; 1l,;,r.t, discharge ail etectri

iiiri,lli,ri'l
;i l..I r.fiil

ij i:' l,First,dischargeall 
electricloads,firstshutthevalve,andthenturnoff theswitch. ,',I!l;i

:li ,, .,:i.,
Attentions When Operating ,:,1i, ],i,ii,i,i,ii,iil,

Stop uperauon 'i,ii ':
ic loads, first shut the valve, and then turn off the switch. , , :l;i

,qd * i f"! tq;l t"i a i'i,' :dr ;i i: 1_i flr".,:', r.'.i fl U I

. .1i ,.a1 i/.(.j:. :ii:-, i.r,:L r, t.:, ii,r lfigtr*,:i Ol'r i"filjaj i.ii

.r i I :'.1 '. .;i.r,:,., r. . , , ' t.- :: ;ilt ". r",,1i,i'r

; i ; .,. ' -r-'--"'r r:i.l 1; .

;.. | 
"1;:it{o 

pection Before operation , -,i
l,l i , d,il$5en 

using a 500V megger to test the insulation resistance between stator winding/rotor winding and ground ;1

i',il : ilifltHd,'nter-insutation resistance between stator winding and rotor winding. lt shall not be less than 2 Mo at normal i:' I

r:il ilr,'l;tldhroerature. and shall not be tess than 0.5 MQ at hot conditions. lf it is low than these value, the motort'.::,-
i rj ;l I ' ,
.l l;' t.IPFI]pefatufe, anO Snall nOI De IeSS Inan U.3 lvlf] at Ilot oollulLlolls. lr rt r> ruw rrrdrr tr rsos vqrue' .'," "'"lYl,,.t,i,::: I

, i,' ;;y{iinAings should be processed with insulation dryirrg ti'eatment until the insulation resistance reaches requiredllll,;.

i sta ndarci. '

r,li , The output cables (phase line) should be connectecj wiih coiuinn U1 and U2 in the connection box of tfe.,.:'i 
" . -. --r--

Il.lll 
, Senbrator. But please pay attention that output sables should have adequate section to ensure safe electricitY ;il .,

.i *r-^-miooinn 
' j'

tiarismission

i ,' l;tie anchor bolts in the generator frame should be effectively connected to the ground. The grounding wire

slhould have enough conduction section and should be effectively connected with metal obiects, which ensure,,,,,..,

..thesafetyofpeop|ewhenthee|ectric|eakageoccUrS.

. r,r.i .t.,',1'','
, r , i. :, ,, 

,,,,4; ,,,,:No:/oad operation , 
i

ilplngn the rotary speed of generator is7}oh higher than rated value, that is to say, no-load voltage frequencies .'" '
'.. r!'ll,'l.. -. i

, i;,i$ia66ng the rated value 51.5 - 52.5 Hz while voltage is at its rated level, the unit is on No-load operation.:.
;:i1{r}ote:The generator voltage setting range is generally J5% of the rated value, and it has been adjusted at the

ltiftJo value by the manufacturer when the generator is sold.) .i':"':
' ', , .. r .,r,r 

re uvrv ' /

l,;Wnbn the power factor is 0.8 on full-load, the voltage is around the rated value, and adjustment rate of:,,,, .,,,,
,, ptabilized voltage ist1.5%. ' ,i.ii,.,,,

:

On-load Operation

After the voltage in electric supply cireuit and generator" is at rated value, switch on

electricity will be supplied from the generators tc the load.

the load switch, the:,

:' ' , ;.;...i , :-rp1;i;. l.rr-:1 . ih;:r .l.i{, ..ti .t.:.:'; : j"lii .:,' r ,. . l t+x,:j{;ii1.3, , tuftrri-rt r;i11i,' ,'

{crillue ,li it*st cuu.;gd ilri -. - . 
',..1:'i 
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j /nspecf ion after pipe tnstaltation

'l i tlvnetnerthere's water leakage in the pipes or joints. lf any. find outthe reason and process it imnrediatelyilj',ti;i
| 2.i,I1-iffirs left while installation should be cleaned up to make sure water is Lrnhtockacj

:.,i . ,;; ; J- '- * J: I qrru PluucJc lt lllllllculdLcly.

i ,l 2'lli-ifti4rs left while installation should be cleaned up to make sure waier is unblocked.
ii;'i' 3i:Wrrbther the oipes will become bended or deformed and whether ilrey are firm enough after they bear thei,,1, :ii lllii :

iill wfi|firrpressure. lf any problenrs. it s'.culd be dealt with in time:lir;11,1
i:ii,i:';,iri ., ;, Valve lnstallation

,,:1i 
'Makirls a sluice door (namely the gate) rn the water diversion channel with wood or cement. close the valve

. ' rvhen the unit is out of operation.

ii.,i -i. "l 
-e should ou intllruo o,.r ,nu pipe end which near the unit, 1 meter away from the nozzte or direcgy on

iil. .11i3zz1€' 
according to specific situations. The valve size should be consistent with pipe size. lt can be gate'ir '''altr€ ;i call valve, but ciefinitely not globe valve (stop valve) which will reduce the water cross-sectton and;.l.i.j

,, ; pfrect,ihe ouipui of turbine

lii'l
i,lecome deformed. so supponrng piers must be added in their middle parts..'The best installation place is the

::iji

ii
,{il

i

.i.,1

. ' joirrts between steel pipes
!i

l\i,^ ^;i^+^ ^L^..t-rwo pornrs snourd be paid aftention to when installvalve

., 1 Theicenier iine of runner slraft of turbine and tajlrace lwater ouilet) nrust keep in the same perpendicular
, . lrne-

2 Ihdrflange pads should be placed in an upright posiiion. screw bolts should be connected flrmly to reduce.t.)
ross ln lvater head and prevent water leakage.

,tiij1
i,l,, i fl.fiac!.::iiri Room

lhe Machine room for micro turbine units can be like civic building. But it should guarantees ventilatron, nowatlr 
,teltage- 

or seepage lts area depends on thd sizb of unit. The distance between unit and wall shall benot less than 0 B meters which will be convenient for installation, rnaintaining and operatation.

Debugging
Before the unit's trial run inspection is very irnportant. The inspection aspects include quality of installatron, theunit and dlectric system. etc
tn stat lation e uatity I n s pe cti o n
1 Titere should be no water leakage in channel and pipes. No litter blocks the water inlet. The valve can bedplbiiatqcj flexiblv.

2 ,Water level cf forebay should be kept at the designed water tevel.
3t ,lail?ace should be coverecj tighily.
t:l n i'l'Vf1d EI ectric a t Sysfenr I n specti o n
1 whether the connection of the brush and slip ring in the generator control box is good enough.2. All connection fittings are tightened.
3 Rotation of runner shaft should be flexible without swaying and abnormal sound. Each running parts shouldhave enough rubricants "u' rvurru

4 Wiring for electrical appliances is reliable. The total electric load (such as home appliances) shall not exceedthe generator's rated power output' Unit with voltage regulators or equipped with mechanical regulator devicecan ternporarily work without load, but wiring for voltage regurators shourd be tirm enough or mechanicalregutator device shoulci be sensitive enouqh.

Trial Operation
appriances before operation. For unit with mechanicar contror device. its

lhe switch position of all



i.,. 
.

,, , " ,,

ion should be flexible. For unit with electric control device, its wirings of the electric control deyice shout1

trfrrmly and correctly. :ril ';

b$n tne valve slowly to allow water flows into the turbine. Water pushes the runner to rotate, andlvo'ltbge qf:

igenerator will slowly rise to the rated level (Note: The valve must be open to maximum position)nl

aximum power output is 20 percent larger than units' rated power output, water flow should be turned down

i,change the maximum power output to 105% of the unit's rated power, in order to prevent the unit works iQ

ifverload condition for a long time. lf power output is less than rated output, you should check whether the:

tliier inlet is submerged deeply enough in the forebay. whether there's air screwing in the inlet, whether thei

dlpe or channel is blocked, wheiher there is jam and friction in unit's operation and so on. Try the qnit again,

checking all the problems above. , , t ;,';','

Stop Operation
, discharge all electric loads, first shut the valve, and then turn off the switch

Attentions When Operating
tion Before Operation

l i, lt ; uitinOlngu should be processed with insulation drying ti"eatment uniil the insulation resistance reaches required,:il
l,iil-i--"--'-'lJ,
it i I lfihe output cables (phase line) should be connecied with coiumrr U1 and U2 in the conneciion box of the
;ii ; ii , I i i' - --r-- "--'* ""-/ *'

i;1 i. denerator. But please pay attention that output cables should have adequate section'to ensure safe electricity

i i tl(li!tl9, T'he generator voltage setting range is generally t5% of the rated value, and it has been adjusted at the,,

,i i i,r$t"O value by the manufacturer when the generator is sold.)

, ,,When the power factor is 0.8 on full-load, the voltage is around the rated value, and adjustment rate of

;,1$fabitizeO voltage ist1 .5%.

,.r.' Qn-load Operation.i

'iflftei the voltage in electric supply cireuit and generaior is at rated value, swlteh on the load switch, the
supplied from the generators t

' . i:: ' :j ; ',,i., :]pl+l:.ttii:r ilrrs . ,

. ;r,. : f.:::,. r.,i.jl I
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i: I i,i,th,e-, safety of people when the electric leakage occurs. :

. " l liil'';lij 1; ,'irl t

I ,, ,l iffg-t""o operation

i I , Vl/Hentherotaryspeedof generatorisT0% higherthanratedvalue,thatistosay,no-loadvoltagefrequencies ;;
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Avoid atry invasion of

, 3, Do not cover clothes

i . $;isjPersion
i , +l: Rvoid anv overload
i,,,..1. tr rr'rL^-^'^ ^^ark ony,." tllulub iP(
, ',,ilrtrnrediately.
'. ";l!:

dirl rvater metal scraps or other objects into the generator

or other things on the generator when it is operating, in case of any block in heat

slip ring or abnormal noise when generator is operating, it should be adjusted

i : Overhaul
The unit should be overhauled once half a year

1 Ooen the cover olate. lf there's dust inside thc generator it should be cleared. lt's stronoly suggested that
'.-r",1\||vvv!vIl

cot:npressecj air is usecj to blow off the dust. Pressure for compressed air should be no more than 4 x'104 Pa.

C':a: rre sudace of slin rino f-irsl nrnrh /naithrum or cofton fabrics) dipped with a few drops o{tJilp rrrty. I lrJ!, sru UUdIJC UlUtl I\llUL LlllUllr Vl UULLUII lovllv'/ | |

k;r..i:n= rn rrrino tl\^ ^' '#-^^ n'rr{ ttrnn rrca nthor r]nr nnlrqo nlnth tn Int it r rnf .?l -i;r'; tJ rvtPa Lt lc J(ll ldl,c, dllu Ll lEll uog wLt tct ur y uuorru uruLr I tu ul y rt uP.

i C:en rhe bearing cover to check if the lubrication grease is clean, if the color is uneven, which means the

lr;hrinrrinn ,^r:.cs qnnrrlI ho rnnlrno|lUul UdLlUli U:=3JC f,, \rur\r r/1, r\,pr(r!/\.\r.

3. Check the fr-rc:icn conditiorr of brush. and adjust the cressr,re of brush soring lf the brush is over-worn it

sliould be replac=:

Notes When Maintaining
1 When removing connection line they should be well nrarked. They should be reinstalled to the original

places. Any wrong rnstallation is prohibited.

2 When opening llre bearing cover, the l;ear'ing anci irc.aring cover should be well covered by clean coarse

clothe in case of dust invasien

3 I he brush should be installed at the right placo and makt-- sure it is perfectly connected with slip ring

4. After the turbine generator unit installation is complcted. rotate the rurrner slightly by hanci to check whether

the rotation is flexrble.

Maintenance on Turbine
1 All fasteners of the turbine should be always tighterred and fixed, and all rotating components can rLln

flexibly.

2. After the turbine has been operating for 50 to 100 hours, thc rolling bearrng should be Iubricated with #2 or
#3 sodium (calcium) grease (Note. Different types of lubrication qrease should not be mixed and used together
rn case metarnofpntsm).

After 300 to 500 hours' operation, new grease slrould be addecj into the bearing cup. lts amount is better to be
213 of the total volurne of bearing chamber. If the gap arnong bearing;s is too big or pocKrnarKS appear, new
conrponents should be replaced.
f he grease should be replaced after the bearing has been working for 1500 hours. The old grease should be
replaced with new grease at least once a year. The amount of new grease is about half volume of the bearing
box

After for 2500 to 3000 hours' operation, check the coupler and replace the vulnerable components sucn as
ruhtler gasket. bclt. etc anri also repairrt the rust componenls.
3. Check regularly the reliability of water seal cage and water fender. A big overhaul should be done after the
t'ttrit has been operatinq for 2-3 years. During the big overlraul proceciure, check the runner weldrno srtuation
and replace the bearing, coupler and rubber gasket.

Maintenance on Electricity lransmiss ian Line
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,iii;'.rl . i :t,.1
I i I failure during using, and voliage decreases or voltage is not stable. The second one is abnormal situation'bj,ri,

,'i i .,'.,1ji',*nLn 
mlcrrine, is operating. For example, over-heat of generator or abnormal noise of turbine. onc" 1tqi1.iiiI ; I Yvrrsrr rrrdLr rrrrc rb uperiltlllg. -ot example, over-neat oI generator or abnormal notse of turbine. Once thg.:,' ;

' ' 
i]; , malfunctionisfound.ciosetheswitchorvalveimmediately andstoptheturbinegeneratortoinspect.During.i,;

l. i ,i ,the inspection, the faults shouli be cleared by following the order iisied below. Only after the faults have beenlr.

li,, 
I I ,?Jl 

cleared, the generator can be restarted ,,.:it..,,l,i . :.. -..-*' :Jv, ,v, qLv, uur | !s l colot Lau. 

:
tr,tt 

, ,: 
,

, I 
i 

',r {aiture on Electricity Production of Generator , ',, 
i,

i ''.''.?uscription: After the valve or sluice gate is open. the generator does not generate electricity. the electrical

;i:.r:ilii-''9rp|iancescannOtwork(Forexamp|e.lightbu|bcannotbelitup).
. "i.', i l,rPrpcessing methods

i;:ir:; r: ; , r ,hl^^r. ,^,L^+k^- tL^ r:..---:,| .' , .:'. /.r^^r-...r--''I i r i,.l I 'uneck whether the diversion channel and diversion sr,vitch is blocked. This can be observed by checking theri
i ''t'aiar nnndilinrr in f ha r'a+n. ^, ,+l^+ t{ rL ^ ^, ,!r^r :

; I .'lr'aier 
condition in the water outlet lf the outlet water quaniity rs less than that when unit is normally operatingi;

i, ':ney must have been blocked. lf ihe obstruction cannot be removed, the flange plate which connect the turbrne

i:ii I l.I generatcr unit to the pipes or other connections should be Cismaniled, and then remove the obstruction fromrr ru vvrll uvtll

the pipes.

2 Ask electrician to check whether there is short-circuii cr creakage in the electrrc equipments and wiring, :

3 Check whether ihere is short-circuit or burnt out in the ,tenerator windings. lf it is burnt out. replace with new
coil

4 lf the generator is capacitance excitation induciion generator, maybe the residual magnetism has
disappeared or the capacitance has been penetrated. Connect a #1 dry battery in serres to any winding and
dlash the maqnetism for a few seconds. lf the generator still cannot generate electricity, the electricity capacrtor.'ri-
should be replaccri

i i lr;',,

, , ir fpvTsr Failure during {Jsing
Description: sucjden power losing happens during using the erectrical appliances. Those appliances cannc:
be used.

Processing methods
l rhis malfunction may be caused by shorl-circuit in the electrical appliance or power transmission line ,vhich
results in the burning out of the fuse. rf so, reprace the fuse with new one.
2 For turbine generator unit wrth air switch, maybe the switch is trippecj because of short-circuit caused byoverload. check the rines or turn off some erectricar appriances.
3. check whether there is brockage in the trash rack. water pipes or varves etc.
4 Check whether the wiring of electrical devices and ljnes are well connected.
5. check whether the generator windings are in open circuit or nave burned
s!-rould be replaced with new one.

$o/tage Decreasing
,Description: The vortage is obviousry row when using the electricity appliances.
Processing methods
i ' Maybe the unit is workirrg overload check whether the load is more tfian rated value which is indicated onthe nameplate During tire inspection, turn off some electrical appliances. lf the voltage rises, it means that theunit iS wofking overload. " ("e vv'(qvs rrDqD' Ir^ rrrccrlls

2' check whether there are litters irr the water inlet. Litters wiil bloc;k part of the water flow and affect theturbine's power output, which will lead to low voltage.
3 For turbine getrerator unit with belt driving device, check whether the belt is over loose. lf so, the belt is easvto slip, which read to the power shortage and vortage decreasi'g

out, if it is burned out, the coil
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, ;' , i,. iThe maintenance of electricity transmission line should be carried out according to operation situation ' .,,. .i,lr1i
lr t i: lrr,well as different seasons. on ilrunderstorm season, the thunderstorm has great effects on electrical insulation' 'lli:ri.' r" -" :- ^r..^^^^ T^1.^ li^t-rln;nn nrn+an{i^^ 

jr 
,'.

i lnerefore, preventive tests should be carried out on eiectric devices in advance. Take lightning protection':i'.i'i;

iil m,easures, eliminate any faulty line insulartlon, and repiace defective components. For porcelain bottle with 
'i;i::'1

iiiil, I ltigf-rting flashover, it should be fixed. .,i',.,1
ijj
i it Z ]On flood and typhoon season, it will easily cause falling down of poles, breaking on lines and washing out to

, I i itnL oot* base. Therefore, the pole base should be reinforced, replace the rotten poles, tighten each parts of r

ii
I

i . ,sr;rew bolts and trghtert or replace the t-rindittg wire and stay \vlre.

., a,On frost season. the conduction wire is under great pressure and will easily break doi'rn r'cccrding to the
i' i ' l.it .^^ ^L^,,r! h^,,^^^ +^ rrrnnn{han fho ntri nnndrrninrruiro' l{ ! L^ .^^r r^ ^r-^^^+}-.^n +ha nlri nnndrrnln

,ijitdAdilaqe conottlon, new conductlon wtre of same type should be used to strengthen the olcj conductorwire'
' i'l 

r:r --:t^ ^-!,,,^^! ^^t^^j' +ibn dry season it's very easy for the porcelain bottles io have dust and dirt inside. and wood poles and

,. i tiiornponents become loose They should be tighten and clean in tirne.

i ,,,5, [-xcept carryrng out appropriate maintenance on different seasons, it's also necessary to regularly check

whether the poles are crooked, whether the folder of porcelain bottles drop dovrn. whether the lowest falling

point of conductol wire rs less than 5 meters, whether slviiches on the conductor wire are crossed, whether

there is objects hangirrg orr the conductor wire (such as clothcs) whether the wiring is firm, whether the

'cdnnection surface between knife switch and switch base is deformed or burnt, etc.
:

Maintenance on Water Conservancy Facilities

11 People who are in charge of the unit management should be f;rtliltar with the cross-section dimensions of

rjiversion channel. the longlitudinal gradient anri the water flow caoaciiy through each sectton of channel. anc

sirould protect the plants around the channel and mar<e sr:i'e wat*i can flow smoothly.

2) Check regularly whether the channel ieaks, sinks, slrps or is in other conditions. Generally. the remedial

greasUf€ for these problems is called Replacing Soil. That is, to dig a larger water cross-section, replace the
:!   

- ^so1i wrrn cray 120-130 cnr thickness) and conrpact tt Another remedial measure is called Surface Protection

MqtiroO whtch lines the surJace of water cross-sectiorr wrth pebble stone, slab stone or lime.

3i Flernove the ntucl, stones, and weeds in the channel timely and reduce the water resistance. In addition, if

ihe longitudinal qradrerrt cjilference becomes smaller, ii wrll read ro deposttion in the channel. Therefore. the

channel gradient should be kept at the origrnal designed levet

Ar Periodically clear tirc desiltings and floaters at the end of diversion channel to prevent them flow into the

lOreoay.

5 tlr:fore and afle-'r heavy rain, rainstorm oi'mountain torrents, the desilting should be clean in time

Maintenance on Pressttre Forebay

1. Check regularly the water level condition in the forebay to rriake sure the lowest water level is

higher or above than the topr positlon of pipe inlet. The cjisti:rtcr: fronr the highest water level to

fqrebay shoulcj be kept at 0.3 meters.

2. ihe deposit in the boilorn of forebay should be removed regularly. The sand should be regularly

0.6 meters
fho tnn nf

flushed out

and clean up prornptly aftr:r heavy rain or flood.

,3r Clear trash or rank grass on the irash rack every day, check whetlrer the rack is intact, and repair the

d;rrraned nads or renlar:o tha iraslr rar:k with new onc.
:+r Check whether tlrere's lcakage on the walls, base and other parls of the forebay.

Processing Methods for Common Malfunctions for Turbine Generators Unit

J,here are two corrmon rnalfunctions for micro

situations when users are nsirrrr ihn aler:triciiv

i

hydro power turbine generator. The first one is that, abnormal

For example, the generator doesn't produce electricity, power
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.:ii l,, ;..' 
unstabte vottage

I I ilri;::::ililTff?J:::l;:jj,-'there are obiecrs covered on the unit coverins any object on the unit

: 2 Overload work. Some appliances should be turned off.

Description: Wlren the trrrbirrc is

; ffi :il':, li il: J: ;ru r il: y" 
. 
IJ ::l,T: ?:,i:J.'l:,,1',",J l,' j 

..=;.
chock whether there are o,rer objects Inside ,re turbi'e. 

"ing is rooso. it shourc

Processing methods
1 inacJequate electricity output. Acc

:nu,il,."o 
,eve, rr not raise rhe warer;j:]:,?L:;:T::ffJ.Ti:.,i:lJi"T?ilre ,ow reacncs ,:3. 2: Wlten the wat

i ^;,ri',ri,' .L 
- "-'er head arltj lvater flow are in thd reQuired revel, if the generator,s rotary speed is not quick' 

enolgtt the spray nozzles' angle and height can be ,ojrrtuo to enabre ,nl;u,-r,o* comes out from the nozzres
can str ke at the most proper position of the runner, wnicn can increase the r.613ry speed.

,,:1,1 
Description: The voltage fluctuated
Processing methods

Electricity
lFailure

lnadequate
Voltage

Malfunctions on Generator and processing Methods
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f 
l'" uro.t,.i. iu,rr,-l- ;";fl11r"l1-:!"" 

r*'11.lrorting ' -'x and 
/

/ y:,, connecrc'd *,,n ii"' / l:::l #t0 sarld paper ro crcar *r. , , nn ,no -;^ ; /

|-],lil,n 
-f shinVwithnodirt. *'"-' rrresrrpringandnrakeitf
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:id u*.rt,iiou ;11il3: f using muri -- - - ]are broko. ""indinss 
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to check and connect rhe breaxrns 
i,________l



There is short-circuit or
open-cir.cuit of a rectifier
components in the rectifier

Rotary speed is too low.

Rotary speed is ioo high.

The fuse of A V.C. is burn
out.

The wiring of A.V.R. is
wrong and cannot adjust
voltage automatically.

I

A.V.R.is damaged.

Wrong installation

The unload voltage has reduce 20o/o or more than,,the
rated level. Using nrulti-meter to check, and replace the
components with new one. ,: r, i

Adjusting the speed to the rated value.

Adjusting tire rotary speed to not higher than 5% of rated
speed. . ,'.:''

Replacing the fuse

1. -t-he terminal U. and V. A.V.R. should be connected in
parallel with terminal U. and V. of the generator armature
line group.
il. A.V.R. terminal S should be connected in parallel with
S pole (AC side) of secondary harmonic windings. 3.
A V.R. terminal F should be connected in parallel wiil^r
the negative pole (-_) of output terminal of the circuit
rectifier.(see the circuit diagram of single-phase or three
phase above)

Replacrng ihe A V.R.

fi$

ili
, '.ii$'ii

,il

.i;,
l,ii i,i, , I rilgll dlllulelri iernperalure. i ^.--^^ rL- -_ .,_ -. - -, -'-.,- '- "'r"-' '""" "" ", 

I

;; ' i i - - r Change the ambient or reduce the load. I::.i _*__!
'',," ' I Inadequate ventilatioi l Cf:anging the ventilation condition. 

I

.Over-heatof I^-_- - ;wr.,o., tnffi. ; ^.^, "^^* ;*
;'', Generator I rower factor of load is too , ::']"^'l^.t:'-Y- 

road power factor is too low' reduce th^ |

tow ; 
gen€rator s. KVA outputs, and the generator snoufO OI 

II I opeiated within the scope of excitation rated current.'i

, . j lnclined blades for some ;' Ii ltr,.' :l-

,,,!i i : ; i generators which rotate in i Check the blades and operate the generator in the 
r

', opposite direction will specified directionili .' : l -l j 
^ -- 

- *-:'-' vrr uutrvr r' 
i

:,' : : . reduce air quantiiy 
i

-
1 ' . , The bearing wear is worn. j Replace bearing. i
!
ir i , : :

I tle oeanng Wear tS WOfn. i Replace bearino. i

;-.7
I ne specification of i ^lubrication grease is 

""t | :l::itng wtth grease, and add #2 industrial sodium base i

ilre required one. ' 
{ grease with half volume"of the totai bearing bore.

The transmission belt is
Loose the belt a littletoo tight

i

i Re-adjusting and reinstall

^ltll , YUallcrllty
slnle the purchasing date of our products, if there's any quality problem occurs,

Warranty

an'llclal and not caused by incorrect use, we will provide free repairing service and

and this problem is not
only require cost on raw

{,afeliafs and postage. Our factory warranty period i, onu y*ur.


